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wan technologies ccna 4 labs and study guide - page 5 of 6 wan technologies ccna 4 labs and study
guide isbn: 1-58713-173-0 concept questions chapter review questions lab exercises curriculum lab 3-1:
troubleshooting a serial interface (3.1.7) cisco ccna training - icnd1 - lab guide - cisco . ccna certification .
icnd1 lab guide . version 2.0 issue 1.01 . firebrandtraining managing and configuring cisco voip devices the objectives of this lab are as follows: cable two cisco ip phones to a switch/switch module. provide power to
the phones using either method of connectivity. configure cisco callmanager express. configure two ip phones
using the telephony-service setup dialog routine. verify ip phone registration and connectivity. to perform this
lab, you need the following equipment: ccna 2: student lab manual v5 - ccna 2 exploration - internetworks
routing protocols and concepts 3/168 lab 1.5.1: cabling a network and basic router configuration topology
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